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Details of Visit:

Author: carlito001
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 8 May 2011 1600
Duration of Visit: 25
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Secrets
Website: http://www.secrets-southend.co.uk
Phone: 01702304964

The Premises:

Clean and functional, large bedroom, open downstairs door though and address advertised on the
website.

The Lady:

Very attractive (what I got to see). Pettite, very tanned, tight arse and large brests. Said on the
phone that she was 27 but i would put her at mid 30's, but in great shape

The Story:

So I went for the 50 GBP service and there was even a menu in the bedroom that said that it was
ora with, french kissing and sex. Jodie came in and offered a massage and this as pretty poor, just
lightly ran her hands across my back, nothing sensual at all, got the impression then that she was
not interested. She asked me to turn over and put a condom on me, she was still in her dress and
her underwear she faced away from me so all I got to see whas the back of her dress. I tried to
stroke her ass but she offered nothing up at all. After the mechanical blow job she then asked
wwhat position, I said her on top, she hitched up her dress and took off her knickers and got on. so
pretty much still fully clothed. She didn't take me deep at all and it was the most un erotic
experience. Such as shame as she looked as though she had a great figure and others have had
great experiences at Secrets. Maybe she had just had a boob job and they were hurting?? who
knows. HEr conversation was pretty limited, absoultely felt like she wanted me out the door asap.
For the record, I'm not unattractive, smelly or overweight and normally get on like a house on fire
with the girls I visit!!

Real shame, hope it was just a bad day for her
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